Sunday School Classes
1-2 years old, children with parents class
3-6 years old, early childhood class
7-12 years old, middle grades class
All classes have their meeting from 10.10am until the end of the service.
Our time is a time of learning more about God in a fun way, establishing friendships,
making things, talking about anything that is important to us, doing games etc.

Sunday School Curriculum
The Growing in Christ curriculum includes three, full years of Bible stories with an
additional fall quarter following the third, full year of the curriculum. In the Fall of each
year, the curriculum focuses on Old Testament stories for four years, providing students a
rich walk through the entire Old Testament. In the Winter and Spring Quarters of each
year, the curriculum focuses on the New Testament, walking the students through the life
of Christ as the church year unfolds
The Bible stories in Growing in Christ give a comprehensive presentation of God's plan
of salvation as He revealed it in the lives of the Old Testament saints and fulfilled it in
His Son. From Early Childhood through the Adult level, every student focuses on the
same Bible story topic and key point. This encourages discussions between children and
parents in the home, helping them to grow in faith as a family. Lessons at each level
include specific age-appropriate teaching tools, techniques, and story-telling components.
Bible Timeline Poster helps students understand how each week’s Bible story fits into the
historical events they are learning about in school. Included in the Middle Grades.
Students dig deep into each Bible story and discover what life was like in Bible times as
they learn more about the land, tools, and culture. Included in the Middle Grades Student
Stuff
Students understand Bible stories more clearly when they see them unfold through these
colourful resources! Included in the Early Childhood.
Bible Words Puzzle Book gives students a chance to learn more about the lesson while
exercising their puzzle skills!

